Data is available on figshare at <https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.4892177>.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Phosphorus (P) is an essential nutrient that often limits agricultural plant growth. Both the amount and form of soil P are important considerations for rational P management \[[@pone.0176437.ref001]\]. Although the total P concentration is high in most soils, only a small fraction of the total P is plant available because P is easily adsorbed on mineral surfaces or bound in solid phases \[[@pone.0176437.ref002]\]. Therefore, P bioavailability is largely determined by the chemical forms present in the soil \[[@pone.0176437.ref003]\]. Generally, soil P exists in inorganic P (Pi) and organic P (Po) forms that are present at different amounts and at different ratios depending on the soil type and the management practices used \[[@pone.0176437.ref004]\]. In some agricultural soils that receive P fertilizer input, large amounts of inorganic P are present \[[@pone.0176437.ref005],[@pone.0176437.ref006]\]. However, in soils with low total P content, much of the P is organic because it is cycled within the soil-plant system \[[@pone.0176437.ref007]\]. Furthermore, the soil Pi and Po are distributed among several geochemical fractions \[[@pone.0176437.ref008],[@pone.0176437.ref009]\] with different bioavailabilities that can be transformed under certain conditions \[[@pone.0176437.ref010]\]. Fractionation schemes using different chemical sequential extractions aid in the examination of different P fractions and soil P dynamics \[[@pone.0176437.ref011],[@pone.0176437.ref012]\]. The Hedley sequential fractionation method has been widely used to assess soil P in many conditions: different land-use changes \[[@pone.0176437.ref013]\], manure application rates \[[@pone.0176437.ref014]\], and soil profiles \[[@pone.0176437.ref015]\]. However, few studies have explored the long-term effects of different fertilization treatments on P fractions and availability in variable cropland soils of China.

The total soil P content provides little information regarding P availability for crops, P recovery by crops or P transformation in soils \[[@pone.0176437.ref016]\]. Available P can be directly taken up by plants and is mainly derived from total P. The ratio of available P to total P is defined as the phosphorus activation coefficient (PAC) and is an important indicator of soil fertility. A high PAC promotes plant growth \[[@pone.0176437.ref017]\], and the PAC can represent the variations in and the degree of difficulty of the transformations between total P and available P \[[@pone.0176437.ref018]\]. Many studies have indicated that the transformation between available P and total P is closely related to P fractions and pools. For example, according to coefficient analysis, the relationship between available P and Ca~2~-P was the strongest, followed by Al-P and Ca~8~-P, and the poorest relationship was observed between available P and O-P (P occluded within Fe oxides) \[[@pone.0176437.ref019],[@pone.0176437.ref020]\]. Gama-Rodrigues et al. \[[@pone.0176437.ref021]\] proposed classifications for functional P pools (the most available P pool, the primary mineral pool and the occluded pool) in the soil and identified the processes of P transformations between these pools by using structural equation modelling. However, there is little information regarding the relationships between the PAC and the P fractions and pools. In addition, the PAC was reported can be affected by soil properties \[[@pone.0176437.ref022]\], climate \[[@pone.0176437.ref013]\] and P inputs \[[@pone.0176437.ref023]\], and few researchers have explored the quantitative contributions of these factors and their interactions on the PAC variance.

Black soil (Luvic Phaeozems according to the FAO classification), fluvo-aquic soil (Calcaric Cambisol for FAO) and red earth (Ferralic Cambisols for FAO) are the three soil types used in this study and arise from the northeast, central and south of China, where the main agricultural regions are located. These three soils received five long-term (1990--2013) fertilization treatments (control (CK); chemical nitrogen and potassium (NK); chemical nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (NPK); NPK plus straw (NPKS); and NPK plus manure (NPKM), the most common fertilizing methods currently used by farmers) at three sites (500 km between each site) \[[@pone.0176437.ref024]\]. In this study, we addressed the effects of chemical fertilization alone and chemical fertilization combined with manure on (1) PAC characteristics; (2) variations in the concentrations and proportions of P fractions; (3) the relationships between PAC with P fractions and the influencing factors. We expect to first identify important fractions and the mechanisms leading to a high PAC. Second, we will determine the best fertilizer management practices to achieve a high PAC under different cropping systems in China.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Site description {#sec003}
----------------

The three long-term field fertilization sites selected for this study are located in Gongzhuling, Jilin, Northeast China; Zhengzhou, Henan, Central China; and Qiyang, Hunan, Southern China ([Fig 1](#pone.0176437.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The soil physicochemical properties in 1990 varied among the sites ([Table 1](#pone.0176437.t001){ref-type="table"}).

![Locations of the three long-term fertilization experimental sites in China.](pone.0176437.g001){#pone.0176437.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0176437.t001

###### Locations, climate conditions (data are the 1990--2013 means from the China meteorological sharing service system (<http://cdc.cma.gov.cn/>)) and initial surface soil properties (in 1990) at the three long-term experiment sites.
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  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Parameters                                  Gongzhuling              Zhengzhou                      Qiyang
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  Altitude (m)                                220                      21                             120

  Latitude (N)                                43°30′                   34°47′                         26°45′

  Longitude (E)                               124°48′                  113°40′                        111°52′

  Mean annual precipitation (mm)              590.7                    641                            1426.4

  Mean annual temperature (°C)                6.6                      14.7                           18.0

  Cumulative effective temperature (\>10°C)   2800                     5169                           5600

  Cropping system                             Single-cropping, maize   Double-cropping, maize/wheat   Double-cropping, maize/wheat

  Soil classification\                        Luvic Phaeozems          Calcaric Cambisol              Eutric Cambisol
  in FAO                                                                                              

  Soil texture                                Clay loam                Light loam                     Light loam

  Bulk density (g cm^-3^)                     1.2                      1.5                            1.2

  Clay (\<0.002 mm,%)                         32.1                     13.4                           41.0

  Soil pH (soil: water = 1:2.5)               7.6                      8.3                            5.7

  Organic C g kg^-1^)                         13.2                     6.7                            6.6

  Total P (g kg^-1^)                          0.6                      0.6                            0.5

  Olsen P (mg kg^-1^)                         11.8                     6.5                            4.7
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cropping practices {#sec004}
------------------

Two years before these three long-term fertilization sites were established, the local crops were cultivated as follows without fertilizer to reduce variations in soil fertility between the sites. The cropping systems were different at the three sites and included mono-maize cropping at Gongzhuling (late April to late September) and wheat-maize double-cropping at Zhengzhou (mid-October to early June for wheat and mid-June to late September for maize) and Qiyang (early November to early May for wheat and early April between wheat strips to July for maize). No irrigation was provided to crops at Gongzhuling and Qiyang, but irrigation water was added two or three times to the wheat crop and once to the maize crop at Zhengzhou (approximately 75 mm each time), depending on precipitation amounts. Pesticides were applied during crop growth as needed.

Crops were harvested manually close to the ground, and all of the harvested biomass was removed from the plots with little crop residue return to the land (except in the NPKS treatment). Crop grains were air-dried, threshed, oven-dried at 65°C to a uniform moisture level and then weighed.

Fertilization treatments {#sec005}
------------------------

The field experiments were arranged in a randomized block design with 3 replications in ZZ (plot size 45 m^2^), 2 replications in QY (plot size 196 m^2^), and no replications in GZL (plot size 200 m^2^). However, it was possible to divide the individual treatment plots into three sub-plots to capture some spatial variation in our analyses. The following five treatments were assessed in this study: (1) CK (unfertilized control); (2) NK (nitrogen and potassium); (3) NPK (nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium); (4) NPKM (nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium plus farmyard manure), and (5) NPKS (nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium plus maize straw). The annual fertilization rates are summarized in [Table 2](#pone.0176437.t002){ref-type="table"}. At each site, the same amount of total N was applied for the NK, NPK, NPKM and NPKS treatments. The same amounts of inorganic P fertilizer were applied to NPK, NPKM and NPKS treatments, and the same amounts of inorganic K fertilizer were applied to the NK, NPK, NPKM and NPKS treatments. Thus, the NPKM and NPKS treatments received greater amounts of P and K than the NK and NPK treatments because the added manure and straw contained P and K.

10.1371/journal.pone.0176437.t002

###### Rates of N, P and K application in the form of chemical fertilizer and manure at the three long-term fertilization sites.
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  Treatments[^a^](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Gongzhuling   Zhengzhou   Qiyang                          
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ ----- ------------ -----
  CK                                                 0-0-0         0           0-0-0        0     0-0-0        0
  NK                                                 165-0-68      0           353-0-146    0     300-0-100    0
  NPK                                                165-36-68     0           353-78-146   0     300-53-100   0
  NPKM[^c^](#t002fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}         165-36-68     20          353-78-146   19    300-53-100   37
  NPKS[^d^](#t002fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}         165-36-68     3.6         353-78-146   6.9   300-53-100   1.2

a Treatment codes: CK: unfertilized control; NK: nitrogen and potassium; NPK: inorganic nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium; NPKS: NPK plus straw return; NPKM: NPK plus manure.

b Inorganic N fertilizer as urea, P as calcium triple superphosphate, K as potassium sulfate.

c The manures were pig manure from 1990 at Gongzhuling (23.0 Mg ha^-1^ year^-1^) and Qiyang (42.0 Mg ha^-1^ year^-1^) but horse manure from 1990 to 1998 and cattle manure from 1999 to 2013 at Zhengzhou (12.9 Mg ha^-1^ year^-1^). All manure amounts at these three sites were averaged as fresh weight from 1990 to 2013.

d The entire quantity of maize straw was incorporated into the soil at Gongzhuling (approximately 7.5 Mg ha^−1^) and Zhengzhou (on average 6.0 Mg ha^−1^), whereas at Qiyang, half of the maize and wheat straw (approximately 4.5 Mg ha^−1^) was applied.

Soil sample analyses {#sec006}
--------------------

Soil samples were collected at a depth of 0--20 cm in September 2013 using a 10 cm diameter soil auger. A total of 9 soil cores from each plot were collected, and 3 cores were combined to form each composite sample. All of the soil samples were air-dried, sieved (2 mm) and stored for analysis.

Soil organic carbon content was determined by vitriol acid--potassium dichromate oxidation \[[@pone.0176437.ref025]\]. Total P was determined with the H~2~SO~4~-HClO~4~ method \[[@pone.0176437.ref026]\]. Available phosphorus (Olsen-P) was determined using the Olsen-P method \[[@pone.0176437.ref027]\]. Soil pH was also measured (mass/volume ratio of 1:2.5; \[[@pone.0176437.ref028]\]). The CaCO~3~, Fe~2~O~3~ and Al~2~O~3~ were measured following Lu \[[@pone.0176437.ref026]\].

P fractionation {#sec007}
---------------

To determine the chemical species of P in the soils, the Tiessen and Moir fractionation scheme \[[@pone.0176437.ref009]\] was used. Briefly, triplicate sub-samples of each soil (1 g) were sequentially extracted as follows: shaking with 30 ml deionized water with a resin strip, which was saturated overnight with bicarbonate ions (NaHCO~3~ 0.5 M, pH 8.5) for 16 h (Resin-P), shaking with 0.5 M NaHCO~3~ at pH 8.5 for 16 h (NaHCO~3~-P), shaking with 0.1 M NaOH for 16 h (NaOH-P), shaking with 1 M HCl for 16 h (Dil. HCl-P), heating with 10 ml concentrated HCl at 80°C in a water bath for 10 min, adding 5 ml 12 M HCl, and then bringing the final volume to 50 ml with deionized water (Conc. HCl-P). Finally, the soil residue was mineralized with concentrated H~2~SO~4~ (300 μl per 30 mg soil residue subsample) at 350°C for 3 h (rate of 4°C/min; Residual-P). Between two consecutive steps, the tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at 25,000×g and 4°C. The supernatant was passed through 0.45 μm cellulose nitrate filters, and the filters were washed with the extractant used in the following step to recover extra soil particles. Both inorganic and organic P (from the difference between the total P content after persulfate digestion and the inorganic P content determined using colorimetry) levels were determined from the 0.5 M NaHCO~3~, 0.1 M NaOH and 12 M HCl extracts.

Statistical analyses {#sec008}
--------------------

Analysis of variance was conducted using SAS. Statistically significant differences were determined using the LSD test at *P*\<0.05. All of the statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 20.0. Variance partitioning analysis was conducted with R (R version 3.2.2). All of the data are presented as the average value of three replicates.

Results {#sec009}
=======

Soil properties {#sec010}
---------------

Changes in the studied properties of the three soil types after different fertilization treatments are shown in [Table 3](#pone.0176437.t003){ref-type="table"}. The soil pH was greatly affected by both the fertilization treatments and soil types. Soil organic C content was higher in treatments with applied P (NPKM, NPKS and NPK) than in treatments without P (NK and CK) for each soil, and the mean organic C concentration was higher at Gongzhuling (15.3 g kg^-1^) than at Qiyang (9.7 g kg^-1^) or Zhengzhou (8.7 g kg^-1^). The Fe~2~O~3~, Al~2~O~3~ and CaCO~3~ concentrations differed slightly among the five fertilization treatments in each site but varied greatly between the three soils. The mean concentrations of Fe~2~O~3~ and Al~2~O~3~ were the highest at Qiyang, and CaCO~3~ was the highest at Zhengzhou ([Table 3](#pone.0176437.t003){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0176437.t003

###### Selected soil properties for each soil and fertilization treatment.

ANOVA significance levels for the effects of soil type, fertilization, and soil type and fertilization interactions.

![](pone.0176437.t003){#pone.0176437.t003g}

  Treatments[^a^](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   pH                                                                               Organic C                                 CaCO~3~                                   Fe~2~O~3~                                 Al~2~O~3~
  -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Gongzhuling                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  CK                                                 7.4                                                                              13.4                                      36.5                                      1.65                                      1.39
  NK                                                 6.0                                                                              14.0                                      22.3                                      2.54                                      1.90
  NPK                                                6.0                                                                              14.1                                      22.8                                      2.23                                      1.78
  NPKM                                               7.3                                                                              21.1                                      27.3                                      2.07                                      1.55
  NPKS                                               7.9                                                                              13.7                                      37.0                                      1.49                                      1.46
  Zhengzhou                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  CK                                                 8.2                                                                              6.7                                       72.8                                      0.83                                      0.61
  NK                                                 8.1                                                                              7.5                                       76.5                                      1.12                                      0.68
  NPK                                                8.0                                                                              8.3                                       77.4                                      1.23                                      0.71
  NPKM                                               7.9                                                                              10.9                                      77.2                                      1.14                                      0.74
  NPKS                                               8.0                                                                              10.2                                      70.7                                      1.12                                      0.69
  Qiyang                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  CK                                                 5.3                                                                              7.5                                       12.4                                      3.20                                      2.14
  NK                                                 3.9                                                                              6.8                                       6.1                                       5.30                                      2.85
  NPK                                                4.1                                                                              9.9                                       8.8                                       4.39                                      2.99
  NPKM                                               6.1                                                                              14.3                                      7.8                                       2.43                                      2.28
  NPKS                                               4.2                                                                              10.0                                      15.2                                      5.86                                      2.95
  *ANOVA*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Soil type                                          [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fertilization                                      [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}     [\*](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}     [\*](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Soil type×fertilization                            [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}[\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}

a Abbreviations: CK: unfertilized control; NK: nitrogen and potassium; NPK: inorganic nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium; NPKS: NPK plus straw return; NPKM: NPK plus manure.

Significance levels

\* represents *P*\<0.05 and

\*\* represents *P*\<0.01.

PAC and crop yield {#sec011}
------------------

The available P, total P (analyzed by H~2~SO~4~-HClO~4~ method, and independent of sequential fractionations), PAC and crop yield were much higher in treatments with applied P than in treatments without P at each site, especially for NPKM ([Table 4](#pone.0176437.t004){ref-type="table"}). The PAC values in NPKM are 22, 12 and 17 times higher than in CK at Gongzhuling, Zhengzhou and Qiyang, respectively. High crop yields were observed in treatments with high PACs, and [Table 4](#pone.0176437.t004){ref-type="table"} shows that the highest crop yield was after NPKM or NPKS treatment. The lowest crop yields were in the CK group at Gongzhuling and Zhengzhou. In Qiyang, the maize and wheat yield were 0 for NK because of its very low pH (shown in [Table 3](#pone.0176437.t003){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0176437.t004

###### PAC and crop yield under different soil types and fertilizations.

ANOVA significance levels for the effects of soil type, fertilization, and soil type and fertilization interactions.
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  Treatments[^a^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Available P[^b^](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   Total P[^c^](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   PAC[^d^](#t004fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   Maize yield                               Wheat Yield
  -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Gongzhuling                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  CK                                                 2.9                                                 0.53                                            0.6                                         3.44                                      \-
  NK                                                 3.4                                                 0.47                                            0.7                                         6.61                                      \-
  NPK                                                41.1                                                0.73                                            5.6                                         10.52                                     \-
  NPKM                                               174.2                                               1.35                                            12.9                                        10.71                                     \-
  NPKS                                               34.4                                                0.8                                             4.3                                         10.13                                     \-
  Zhengzhou                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  CK                                                 2.3                                                 0.6                                             0.4                                         4.22                                      1.31
  NK                                                 2.1                                                 0.55                                            0.4                                         6.66                                      1.81
  NPK                                                15.1                                                0.91                                            1.7                                         10.17                                     5.59
  NPKM                                               53.0                                                1.12                                            4.7                                         10.82                                     5.76
  NPKS                                               16.2                                                0.96                                            1.7                                         11.57                                     6.0
  Qiyang                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  CK                                                 3.9                                                 0.61                                            0.6                                         0.06                                      0.21
  NK                                                 4.4                                                 0.49                                            0.9                                         0                                         0
  NPK                                                55.8                                                1.14                                            4.9                                         1.07                                      0.58
  NPKM                                               181.3                                               1.76                                            10.3                                        4.56                                      1.45
  NPKS                                               57.3                                                1.09                                            5.3                                         0.78                                      0.63
  ANOVA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Soil type                                          [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}             [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}         [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}     [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fertilization                                      [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}             [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}         [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}     [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Soil type×fertilization                            [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}             [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}         [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}     [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t004fn007){ref-type="table-fn"}

a Abbreviations for the treatments are the same as described in [Table 3](#pone.0176437.t003){ref-type="table"}. There was mono-maize cropping at Gongzhuling and wheat-maize double-cropping at Zhengzhou and Qiyang.

b Available phosphorus extracted by the Olsen method.

c Total phosphorus analysed by H~2~SO~4~-HClO~4~ method, and independent of sequential fractionations.

d Phosphorus activation coefficient.

Significance levels

\* represents *P*\<0.05 and

\*\* represents *P*\<0.01.

P fractions according to the Hedley procedure {#sec012}
---------------------------------------------

### Concentrations of P fractions {#sec013}

The concentrations of inorganic P (Pi) fractions were significantly different for each fertilization treatment and soil type ([Table 5](#pone.0176437.t005){ref-type="table"}). Compared to 23 years without P application, long-term P application in the field resulted in a significant increase of Pi fractions (Resin-P, NaHCO~3~-Pi, NaOH-Pi, Dil. HCl-Pi and Conc. HCl-Pi), and the largest increases were from NPKM. Among the three soils, Qiyang exhibited the highest mean concentrations of all Pi fractions except the Dil. HCl-Pi, whereas Zhengzhou had the highest mean concentrations for Dil. HCl-Pi.

10.1371/journal.pone.0176437.t005

###### The concentration of different P fractions in each fertilization treatment and soil type (mg kg^-1^).

ANOVA significance levels of the effects of soil type, fertilization treatment, and the interactions between soil type and fertilization.
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  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Treatments[^a^](#t005fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Pi[^b^](#t005fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} (mg kg^-1^)   Po[^b^](#t005fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} (mg kg^-1^)   Total P sum                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Gongzhuling                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  CK                                                 6(1)                                                   3(1)                                                   14(2)                                     145(27)                                   120(22)                                   150(28)                                   6(1)                                      79(15)                                    22(4)                                     545

  NK                                                 10(2)                                                  7(1)                                                   29(6)                                     61(13)                                    111(24)                                   129(28)                                   15(3)                                     84(18)                                    15(3)                                     462

  NPK                                                53(8)                                                  30(4)                                                  91(13)                                    109(16)                                   147(21)                                   153(22)                                   8(1)                                      93(13)                                    13(2)                                     697

  NPKM                                               54(4)                                                  135(10)                                                193(14)                                   373(28)                                   212(16)                                   200(15)                                   19(1)                                     136(10)                                   22(2)                                     1343

  NPKS                                               34(4)                                                  21(3)                                                  45(6)                                     274(35)                                   148(19)                                   162(21)                                   7(1)                                      68(9)                                     23(3)                                     781

  Zhengzhou                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  CK                                                 6(1)                                                   3(1)                                                   5(1)                                      392(60)                                   83(13)                                    120(18)                                   5(1)                                      28(4)                                     9(1)                                      652

  NK                                                 7(1)                                                   7(1)                                                   9(1)                                      375(59)                                   85(13)                                    117(18)                                   6(1)                                      25(4)                                     9(1)                                      640

  NPK                                                31(3)                                                  47(5)                                                  26(3)                                     523(58)                                   105(12)                                   125(14)                                   5(1)                                      27(3)                                     12(1)                                     902

  NPKM                                               63(6)                                                  66(6)                                                  34(3)                                     613(55)                                   96(9)                                     156(14)                                   12(1)                                     35(3)                                     32(3)                                     1108

  NPKS                                               35(4)                                                  50(6)                                                  31(3)                                     510(56)                                   90(10)                                    133(15)                                   12(1)                                     39(4)                                     7(1)                                      906

  Qiyang                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  CK                                                 2(0)                                                   4(1)                                                   78(13)                                    16(3)                                     301(51)                                   148(25)                                   5(1)                                      33(6)                                     6(1)                                      592

  NK                                                 12(2)                                                  13(2)                                                  143(26)                                   12(2)                                     156(28)                                   145(27)                                   13(2)                                     37(7)                                     16(3)                                     548

  NPK                                                75(8)                                                  102(10)                                                212(21)                                   72(7)                                     275(28)                                   169(17)                                   14(1)                                     46(5)                                     24(2)                                     987

  NPKM                                               88(5)                                                  269(15)                                                545(31)                                   164(9)                                    332(19)                                   249(14)                                   20(1)                                     65(4)                                     25(1)                                     1756

  NPKS                                               81(8)                                                  88(9)                                                  255(25)                                   73(7)                                     313(30)                                   163(16)                                   12(1)                                     26(2)                                     19(2)                                     1029

  ANOVA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Soil type                                          [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Fertilization                                      [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Soil type\                                         [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t005fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ×fertilization                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a Abbreviations for the treatments are the same as described in [Table 3](#pone.0176437.t003){ref-type="table"}.

b Values in parentheses are the proportion (%) of the total soil P (sum of all P fractions), Pi inorganic P, Po organically bound P.

Significance levels

\*\* represents *P*\<0.01.

In general, the three Po fractions (NaHCO~3~-Po, NaOH-Po, and Conc. HCl-Po) were the highest after the NPKM or NPKS treatments for each type of soil ([Table 5](#pone.0176437.t005){ref-type="table"}). The Po concentrations were ordered NaOH-Po\>Conc. HCl-Po\>NaHCO~3~-Po for almost all of the fertilization treatments and soil types. Gongzhuling had the highest mean concentrations of NaOH-Po and Conc. HCl-Po, whereas Qiyang exhibited the highest mean concentration of NaHCO~3~-Po. The fractionated total P (sum of all P fractions) content among the five fertilization treatments for each soil decreased as follows: NPKM\>NPKS\>NPK\>CK\>NK.

### Proportions of P fractions {#sec014}

The different sequential P fractions were classified into three pools \[[@pone.0176437.ref029],[@pone.0176437.ref030]\]: (1) labile P (Resin-P+NaHCO~3~-Pi+NaHCO~3~-Po), (2) slowly cycling P (NaOH-Pi+NaOH-Po+Dil. HCl-Pi) and (3) occluded P (Conc. HCl-Pi+Conc. HCl- Po+Residual-P). The proportions of labile P pool were much higher and the proportions of occluded P pool were much lower in applied P treatments, whereas the proportion of slowly cycling P pool only showed small variations among the five fertilization treatments for each soil type ([Table 6](#pone.0176437.t006){ref-type="table"}). The proportions of labile P pool in NPKM were 5, 7 and 11 times higher than in CK at Gongzhuling, Zhengzhou and Qiyang, respectively. The mean proportion of occluded P pool accounted for 53%, 46% and 29% of the total P content in Qiyang, Gongzhuling and Zhengzhou, respectively.

10.1371/journal.pone.0176437.t006

###### The percentages of labile, slowly cycling and occluded P pools, the ratio of total Pi to total Po, and the ratio of organic C to total Po in different soil types after different fertilizations.

![](pone.0176437.t006){#pone.0176437.t006g}

  Treatments[^a^](#t006fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Labile P pool (%)[^b^](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   Slowly cycling P pool (%)[^b^](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   Occluded P pool (%)[^b^](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   P~it~/P~ot~[^c^](#t006fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   C~o~/P~ot~[^d^](#t006fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Gongzhuling                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  CK                                                 3                                                         44                                                                54                                                          4                                                   125
  NK                                                 7                                                         38                                                                55                                                          3                                                   122
  NPK                                                13                                                        42                                                                45                                                          5                                                   124
  NPKM                                               15                                                        52                                                                32                                                          7                                                   119
  NPKS                                               8                                                         49                                                                43                                                          7                                                   140
  Zhengzhou                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  CK                                                 2                                                         65                                                                32                                                          15                                                  160
  NK                                                 3                                                         64                                                                33                                                          15                                                  186
  NPK                                                9                                                         64                                                                27                                                          20                                                  189
  NPKM                                               13                                                        62                                                                26                                                          14                                                  138
  NPKS                                               11                                                        64                                                                25                                                          15                                                  177
  Qiyang                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  CK                                                 2                                                         21                                                                77                                                          13                                                  169
  NK                                                 7                                                         35                                                                58                                                          7                                                   103
  NPK                                                19                                                        33                                                                47                                                          11                                                  118
  NPKM                                               21                                                        44                                                                35                                                          15                                                  130
  NPKS                                               18                                                        34                                                                48                                                          18                                                  178
  ANOVA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Soil type                                          [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}                   [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}                           [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}                     [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}             [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fertilization                                      [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}                   [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}                           [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}                     [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}             [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Soil type×fertilization                            [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}                   [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}                           [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}                     [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}             [\*\*](#t006fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}

a Abbreviations for the treatments are the same as described in [Table 3](#pone.0176437.t003){ref-type="table"}.

b Labile P pool (Resin-P+NaHCO~3~-Pi+NaHCO~3~-Po), slowly cycling P pool (NaOH-Pi+NaOH-Po+Dil. HCl-Pi) and occluded P pool (Conc. HCl-Pi+Conc. HCl- Po+Residual-P) according to De Schrijver et al.\[[@pone.0176437.ref029]\] and Crews and Brookes \[[@pone.0176437.ref030]\].

c P~it~ represents the total inorganic P (sum of all Pi fractions and residual P), P~ot~ represents the total organic P (sum of all Po fractions).

d C~o~/P~ot~ is the organic C to the sum of all Po fractions.

Significance levels

\*\* represents *P*\<0.01.

The difference between the P~it~ (total inorganic P, sum of all Pi fractions and Residual-P, shown in [Table 5](#pone.0176437.t005){ref-type="table"}) to P~ot~ (total organic P, sum of all Po fractions) (P~it~/P~ot~) ratios was large between fertilization treatments and soils ([Table 6](#pone.0176437.t006){ref-type="table"}). The P~it~/P~ot~ ratios were higher in treatments with applied P than in treatments without P at Gongzhuling and Qiyang, and small variations were observed at Zhengzhou. The organic C (C~o~) to P~ot~ (C~o~/P~ot~) ratio was less than 200 (103--189) in all of the fertilization treatments and soils. Both the mean P~it~/P~ot~ and C~o~/P~ot~ ratios were the highest at Zhengzhou and the lowest at Gongzhuling for the three soils.

Relationships between the PAC and the proportions of P fractions and soil properties {#sec015}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Correlation analysis revealed that the PAC was positively correlated with the proportions of Pi fractions such as Resin-P, NaHCO~3~-Pi and NaOH-Pi (*P*\<0.05) and negatively correlated with the proportions of Residual-P (*P*\<0.05), but none significantly correlated with the proportions of Dil. HCl-Pi or Conc. HCl-Pi ([Table 7](#pone.0176437.t007){ref-type="table"}). No significant correlations were observed between the PAC and the proportions of Po fractions. Moreover, the PAC was positively correlated with the proportion of labile P pool (*P*\<0.01) and was not significantly correlated with the proportions of slowly cycling P pool and occluded P pool ([Table 7](#pone.0176437.t007){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0176437.t007

###### Relationships between the PAC with proportions of the P fractions and P pools.

![](pone.0176437.t007){#pone.0176437.t007g}

  Variable[^a^](#t007fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   r                                             Variable       r       Variable           r
  ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------- -------------- ------- ------------------ ---------------------------------------------
  Resin-P                                          0.58[\*](#t007fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                            Labile P           0.79[\*\*](#t007fn005){ref-type="table-fn"}
  NaHCO~3~-Pi                                      0.83[\*\*](#t007fn005){ref-type="table-fn"}   NaHCO~3~-Po    -0.12                      
  NaOH-Pi                                          0.51[\*](#t007fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}     NaOH-Po        -0.05   Slowly cycling P   -0.04
  Dil. HCl-Pi                                      -0.25                                                                                   
  Conc. HCl-Pi                                     -0.15                                         Conc. HCl-Po   -0.15   Occluded P         -0.31
  Residual-P                                       -0.52[\*](#t007fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                              

a Values are the proportion (%) of the total soil P (sum of all P fractions).

b Classification of P pools is the same as described in [Table 6](#pone.0176437.t006){ref-type="table"}.

Significance levels

\* represents *P*\<0.05 and

\*\* represents *P*\<0.01.

Soil properties have important impacts on P fractions and dynamics, suggesting that PAC is related to soil properties in a complex way. A stepwise multiple regression procedure was used to determine the influences of the independent variables (pH, C~o~, Fe~2~O~3~, Al~2~O~3~, CaCO~3~, P~it~/P~ot~ and C~o~/P~ot~) on the PAC. The linear regression equation was given as follows: $${PAC} = 0.93C_{o} + 0.69{P_{it}/P_{ot}}\,\text{-}\, 0.07{C_{o}/P_{ot}}\,\text{-}\, 0.27CaCO_{3}\,\text{-}\, 3.79\ \left( {R^{2} = 0.924,P < 0.001} \right)$$

The above equation showed that 92.4% of the PAC was controlled by C~o~, P~it~/P~ot~, C~o~/P~ot~ and CaCO~3~. Moreover, the PAC was positively correlated with the C~o~ content and P~it~/P~ot~ value and negatively correlated with the CaCO~3~ content and C~o~/P~ot~ value.

To determine the quantitative contributions of soil properties, climate, P inputs and their interactions to the PAC, variance partitioning analysis was used in this study \[[@pone.0176437.ref031]\]. The soil properties included the organic C, P~it~/P~ot~, C~o~/P~ot~ and CaCO~3~ levels from each fertilization treatment at the three sites (Tables [3](#pone.0176437.t003){ref-type="table"} and [6](#pone.0176437.t006){ref-type="table"}). The total P input included chemical P input and manure and straw P inputs ([Table 2](#pone.0176437.t002){ref-type="table"}). The climate factors included the mean annual temperature, the cumulative effective temperature above 10°C and the mean annual precipitation ([Table 1](#pone.0176437.t001){ref-type="table"}). Among all of the fertilization treatments and sites, 92.68% of total variance of PAC was explained by the three factors (*P*\<0.01) and 29.53%, 0.19% and 0.25% of the variance was explained by the soil properties, P input and climate, respectively. The amount of PAC variance explained by the interactive terms of the soil properties, P input and climate was 33.66% ([Fig 2](#pone.0176437.g002){ref-type="fig"}, [S1 Table](#pone.0176437.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![The proportional contributions (%) of the soil factors (S), climate (C), P input (F) and their interactions on the variance of the PAC at the three experimental sites in China based on the variance partitioning analysis method.](pone.0176437.g002){#pone.0176437.g002}

Discussion {#sec016}
==========

Soil P fractions and soil properties {#sec017}
------------------------------------

Large variations in each P fraction were observed among the different soils and fertilization treatments in our study ([Table 5](#pone.0176437.t005){ref-type="table"}), which could be explained by different P application rates; soil pH; organic C contents; Fe~2~O~3~, Al~2~O~3~ and CaCO~3~ contents; precipitation or temperatures in the study areas. Many studies have indicated that P fractions in soils are greatly influenced by chemical conditions (pH, organic C), physical properties (particle size, water content), and microorganism and agricultural management practices, particularly the amount of P fertilizer applied \[[@pone.0176437.ref002],[@pone.0176437.ref032],[@pone.0176437.ref033]\]. For instance, Vu et al. \[[@pone.0176437.ref006]\] examined P fractions in a calcareous soil and found that increasing the long-term (65 years) P application rate significantly increased all of the Pi fractions except for HCl-Pi but did not affect or decrease the concentrations of Po fractions.

Resin-P, NaHCO~3~-Pi and NaHCO~3~-Po are considered very biologically available (labile P) \[[@pone.0176437.ref034]\]. Compared to CK and NK, the treatments with applied P showed much higher concentrations of the three P fractions, particularly in NPKM ([Table 5](#pone.0176437.t005){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, Crews and Brookes \[[@pone.0176437.ref030]\] compared the inorganic and organic P fractions in two soils and found that P fractions in the surface layer (0--23 cm) showed almost no change in Broadbalk soils but were depleted in Park Grass soils when unfertilized for more than 100 years; when the soils were fertilized, almost all of the P fractions were enriched. In addition, Song et al. \[[@pone.0176437.ref001]\] also reported that long-term cultivation without fertilization reduced the soil labile Po content and that the addition of chemical P fertilizer with pig manure increased the labile Po content.

The NaOH-Pi fraction is the inorganic P associated with the exterior of Al and Fe oxides. The NaOH-Po fraction contains stable Po that is associated with the same compounds, and the Dil. HCl-Pi fraction is the stable fraction of Pi bound to Ca \[[@pone.0176437.ref034]\]. In addition, it has been reported that P fertilizer is rapidly converted from highly soluble P to sparingly soluble amorphous and crystalline P in the soil \[[@pone.0176437.ref006]\], such as Al-P, Fe-P and Ca-P. The mean NaOH-Pi concentration was highest in Qiyang because of high Fe~2~O~3~ and Al~2~O~3~ soil levels, whereas the Dil. HCl-Pi concentration was highest in Zhengzhou because of the high CaCO~3~ content. The NaOH-Po concentrations were highest in Gongzhuling because of the high organic C content ([Table 3](#pone.0176437.t003){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, the NaOH-Po fraction accounted for the largest percentage of organic P in all soils and fertilization treatments ([Table 5](#pone.0176437.t005){ref-type="table"}), indicating that a relatively high proportion of Po is in stable form and that only a small portion of this pool is biologically active.

Proportions of P fractions {#sec018}
--------------------------

After long-term fertilization, Pi content became a major component (75--87% in Gongzhuling, 93--95% in Zhengzhou and 88--94% in Qiyang) of P for the different fertilization treatments and soils while the organic P content remained less than 25%. A further comparison showed that the proportion of labile P pool was much higher in treatments with applied P than in treatments without P, and occluded P pool levels followed the opposite trend (Tables [5](#pone.0176437.t005){ref-type="table"} and [6](#pone.0176437.t006){ref-type="table"}). Our results were consistent with other reports, as Dobermann et al. \[[@pone.0176437.ref035]\] found that the application of P fertilizer mainly increased soluble inorganic P but had little effect on the organic P and residual P fractions. Negassa and Leinweber \[[@pone.0176437.ref011]\] indicated that long-term cultivation without P fertilizer inputs depleted most of the P fractions, whereas long-term cultivation with P application enriched the P fractions. Overall, agricultural management methods can greatly affect the amounts and forms of soil P \[[@pone.0176437.ref005],[@pone.0176437.ref030]\].

The P~it~/P~ot~ (the ratio of total Pi to total Po) ratios differed for each type of soil and fertilization (shown in [Table 6](#pone.0176437.t006){ref-type="table"}). And the P~it~/P~ot~ ratios were higher in treatments with applied P than in treatments without P for the three soils, indicating that the P~it~/P~ot~ ratio reflects fertilization with superphosphate or manure applied to soil. Mcdowell and Stewart \[[@pone.0176437.ref013]\] also reported that increasing inorganic P fertilizer inputs in the soil increases the inorganic P content relative to the organic P content. In addition, NK displayed a lower P~it~/P~ot~ ratio for the five fertilization treatments because of its higher proportion of Po (Tables [5](#pone.0176437.t005){ref-type="table"} and [6](#pone.0176437.t006){ref-type="table"}), illustrating that considerable soil P was in organic form after long-term cultivation without P application and indicating that inorganic P was more easily absorbed by the crops.

The mean C~o~/P~ot~ ratios were 126, 170 and 140 at Gongzhuling, Zhengzhou and Qiyang, respectively ([Table 6](#pone.0176437.t006){ref-type="table"}). It has been suggested that net P mineralization occurs when C~o~/P~ot~ ratios of \<200 \[[@pone.0176437.ref036]\]. The C~o~/P~ot~ ratios were all \<200 in our study, indicating that organic P mineralization could occur. In addition, the C~o~/P~ot~ ratio was lowest for the NPKM treatments at Gongzhuling and Zhengzhou but not at Qiyang ([Table 6](#pone.0176437.t006){ref-type="table"}), which might be related to the obvious differences in manures and soil types. Pagliari and Laboski \[[@pone.0176437.ref037]\] reported that soil P immobilization was observed after a separated solid manure applied, because of the high ratio of total C to total inorganic P in this manure. In addition, manure organic P includes a fraction that is available to enzyme hydrolysis (Pe) and a fraction that is nonhydrolyzable, and soil clay content can influence the hydrolysis of Pe \[[@pone.0176437.ref038]\].

Relationships between the PAC and the proportions of P fractions and soil properties, climate and P inputs {#sec019}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ratio of available P to total P is defined as the phosphorus activation coefficient (PAC) and can represent the transformations between total P and available P. When the PAC is less than 2.0%, the total P is not easily converted to available P \[[@pone.0176437.ref018]\]. In the three soils in our study, the PACs were much lower than 2.0% in treatments without P, whereas PACs were greater than 2.0% in most applied P treatments, indicating that P application could increase the PAC and thus total P can easily be converted to available P. Moreover, we found that the PAC was higher for NPKS than NPK at Qiyang and Zhengzhou but was higher for NPK than NPKS at Gongzhuling, which might relate to the climate conditions and soil properties ([Table 1](#pone.0176437.t001){ref-type="table"}).

Soil P is distributed among several geochemical fractions and can be transformed under certain conditions \[[@pone.0176437.ref010]\]. Different P fractions have different availability \[[@pone.0176437.ref039]\]. Our results showed that the PAC was correlated with most of the Pi fractions proportions (*P*\<0.05) but none of the Po fractions proportions, potentially because Po concentrations were greatly affected by the digestion methods in Hedley sequential fractionation \[[@pone.0176437.ref040]\]. Furthermore, the PAC was only positively correlated with labile P pool proportions (*P*\<0.01) among the three P pools, implying that labile P can easily be transformed to biologically available P \[[@pone.0176437.ref029]\].

Some studies have demonstrated that the fractions and dynamics of soil P are affected by various soil properties, such as calcium concentrations \[[@pone.0176437.ref041]\], pH \[[@pone.0176437.ref042]\], organic matter content and nitrogen concentration \[[@pone.0176437.ref043]\]. It can be inferred that soil properties also affect the PAC. Less P was absorbed when the organic C content was high \[[@pone.0176437.ref044]\], leading to a high PAC as shown in [Table 4](#pone.0176437.t004){ref-type="table"} for NPKM with a high organic C. The PAC was positively correlated with most of the Pi but none of the Po proportions, indicating that PAC was high when the P~it~/P~ot~ ratio was high. In contrast, mineralization was strong when the C~o~/P~ot~ ratio was low, leading to a higher PAC. Higher CaCO~3~ levels in soils might also enhance P retention for the formation and precipitation of Ca-P minerals \[[@pone.0176437.ref045]\], decreasing PAC.

Soil factors were identified as the most important drivers in the variance of the PAC ([Fig 2](#pone.0176437.g002){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the transformation of total P to available P is greatly affected by soil properties such as the organic C and CaCO~3~ content. Despite the less important roles of climate and P inputs, we found that the amount of variance of the PAC explained by the interactive terms of these three factors was largest ([Fig 2](#pone.0176437.g002){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that climate and P inputs alter the soil factors \[[@pone.0176437.ref046]\] and subsequently affect the PAC.

Conclusions {#sec020}
===========

Our results showed that, 23 years long-term P application significantly increased the PAC, all of the inorganic P (Pi) fractions and most of the organic P (Po) fractions in all the three soils, particularly in NPKM. And the PAC differed greatly in different soils and fertilization treatments, indicating that both the two can influence the PAC.

PAC was significantly correlated to most of the Pi fractions proportions (P\<0.05) and labile P pool (the sum of Resin-P, NaHCO~3~-Pi, NaHCO~3~-Po) proportions (P\<0.01). Moreover, PAC was positively correlated with organic C and the P~it~/P~ot~ value and negatively correlated with the C~o~/P~ot~ ratio. Soil factors were the most important drivers in the variance of the PAC, and the climate and P inputs also showed indirect impacts on the PAC.

High crop yield occurred in treatments with high PAC, such as in the NPKM or NPKS treatments. NPKM had much higher PAC than NPK, and PAC in NPKS was a little higher or lower than in NPK. We conclude that using chemical fertilizers with manure addition is the optimal fertilization method, while climate conditions must be considered for straw return.

Supporting information {#sec021}
======================

###### Soil properties, climate and P input factors in each fertilization treatment and soil type.

(XLS)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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